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WEATIIKR
Tonight and Saturday fair.

Maximum. Minimum. 47: Hum-fal- l.

0; Wind. went. Ilthl; Weather,
clear.
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INSORANC E

TODAY IN BOTH

INDEMNITY PLAN

Ten Thousand Insurance for

Each Soldier at $8 Per An-

num Premium; Generous
Compensation Given Wives

of Soldier Dead; Additional
Pay for Children.

LAW IF PASSED WILL COST

GOVERNMENT 556 MILLION

! WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Bearing
'the President's approval and Hecre-- ;
tary McAdoo's plea that it pass the

Uong expected war compensation, in
demnity and insurance bill was intro-
duced in both houses of congress.

It gives insurance to every fighter
and nurse for eight dollars annually
per thousand dollars of insurance up
to $10,000 as an outstanding feature.

The bill is a substitute pension sys-
tem, it will cost th government for
the first two years 55s million. It
provides fifteen dollars for each en-
listed man's monthly pay and $33 is
assigned to his wife. The govern-
ment, if the soldier has two children,
gives the wife $32.50 additional. Five
collars additional la allotted to each
additional child.

The bill provides compensation for
I total or part disability,
t Ten thousand dollar wwrth of in

maKMftiajiKia.a illilllHnllMirBBMFHfxBm
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COLLINS OFF:

TO GOVERNMENT

Henry W. (Vllins has tendered the
use of his entire grain plant to the
government In a letter to Herbert
C. Hoover, mailed today. Mr. Collins

fern not nnlv the off ce and equip
ment whfeh Is one of the most com- -

V" : v-

-
i

r I!!

plete in the northwest, but the ma,
chirery (.f his purchasing department
;b well, all ' without Chrtrge cpt
actu il operating expenses. The Pen-
dleton off.ee rooms have Just been
remodeled, and probably the govern-
ment coul.1 not find a locaiion in the

Continued on Page S.

ONLY 11 OUI OF

Mrs. Jame's V. Wads worth,
of the I'nlted States senator

froni Ni;w York, has Just accepted
the prHld( iicy of the National Asso-
ciation Opposed to Women's

In accepting, Mrs. Wadsworth
writes:
"Although most reluctunt to ahoul- -

LOCAL WOMEN'S ORGANIZATigNS TO

HELP FOOD'ECOlioi; MEET AUG.Ti
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FNGLISH RAD

TEUTON LINES

MANY PLACES

West Hoek Captured by Haig's
Forces, Including Positions
to Westward.

BRISK COUNTER ATTACKS
'

STOPPED BY MACHINE GUNS

T imx, Autf. lO. Malic reported
renewed HrfilHii and French advances
In Flanders. Including the completion
off tho cam tire of Wt Hoek. Addi-
tional positions west of I lock Ridge
ww captuml.
. ."Fast of Ypres a l local
attack wax made thls morning and
completed the capture of Went Hoek
and secured the remaining iximltlon
on West I lock Rldjje." the statement
ha Id.

Fast and north of itlNChootc tlie
French continued to progress.

Describing the Hrltish gains. Halt;
at a ted: "Our raiding parties have
entered tho enemy's positions on a
wide front, blew In his dugouts and
greatly damaged his defenses. The
enemy resistance i considerable at
several point and severe casuult ea
were n filet ed.

The Herman counter-attac- while
We occupied the German front hp-ter-

was stopped hy machlncgun
fire. We captured two machine guns
and a nnirmber of prisoners."

TROOP D BOYS WILL

SOON BE IN CAMP

"Proop D 1 preparing to leave. The
"boyii may b on their way to Clacka-
mas within 12 houra. It may le 3t
and It may tw 4S but there emn
little doubt that the orders to entrain
for Camp Wlthycombe will come at
most any time and the boya are "on
their toea" with expectancy.

The tlilnit that han been delaylntt
the order la the failure of certuln
kitchen equipment to arrive at the
camp. Major Mclionald of the suund-ro- n

ho informel t.'aptain Caldwell Ihh!

nlnht over tho telephone. Thereupon
the boys at once volunteered to con-

tribute a dollar each from their salar-
ies to purchase temporary equipment
and this proposal eemn to have re-

moved the last obstacle.

STOSSTRAUPPEN

AREJEPOLSED

'French Soldiery Hurls Back

Picked Men of Kaiser's Army
1

Heavy Bombardments I

PAKIK, Aug. 10. Violent rterman
attacks from Panthean to Epine de
Chevrigny and continued KYenrh pro-
gress in BolKiun. ts officially reporu
ed. The .German assaults were made
after violent bombardments snd
were BUpportel by the famous n

All attacks were renulaed.
The Orrmans stronKly attacked near
Foylet. The Oermnns were every-

where repulsed except a small frac-
tion at the advanced French lines.

Tho enemy after a night bombard-
ment near Allemont and Fllian, vio-

lently attacked this morning. Th;
Stossstruppen attacked but were re-

pulsed with heavy losses. Those
reaching the trenches were, killed or
captured after tvmd fightin-- ;

in which the French displayed ad-

mirable
n

col rage.
Oerman attacks elsewhere were re-

pulsed.

CHICAGO DOWN

surance at $&0 annually as compared
with rates of about )32 annually for
$10,000 for a man of 27 years pos-

sible because the government does not
require the high prices salesmen and
office force.

If a man, failing to take insurance
is killed, the government presumes he
applied for $5000 policy and pay's the
widow or estate that amount. The
bill provides that a man without de-
pendents who doesn't allot half his
pay may be compelled to deposit half
pay with the government at four per- -
cent annually. If total disability re-

sults from an injury or disease, his
compensation runs from $40 to $75
monthly, for enlisted men, up to $200
for higher officers.

If a man lost both legs or both arms
he would receive $40 monthly, if he
needed a nurse, $20 more. If he has

In compliance with tho general
plan of oranlcttm the wo-

men for food conHervation and other
purposen the presidents or repreaen-tative- a

of all IVndleton women's or
franiKatlona are culled to meet at the
library club room next Tuesday af-

ternoon. August 14. Tho call for the
m(ctintf wan mailed out yesterday to
nil organizations by Mrs. John Vert
who has been named temporary

BILL FOR SOLDIER

INTRODUCED

HOUSES; HAS

SHAPLISH SPRINGS
TO BE IN USE BY
NEXT DRY SEASON

By the time another summer
rolls around there will be ample
water for Pendleton's needs.
Work has been started on the
construction of a pipe line to
tap additional springs at Thorn
Hollow, springs that will add a
million and a half gallons daily
to the supply of water.

The construction camp has
been established and is now re-

pairing some of the damage
done by the high water last
winter. However, a start will
be made this summer on the
pipe line to Shaplish Springs, a
distance of 2.9 miles from tho
present springs and It Is the in-

tention to have the line com-
plete before the next dry season. .

XTRA
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The mo--1

iliEtttion day for the drafted army set
for September first may have to be
postponed. Crowder said the new date
will probably be September 4. Crowder
asked Secretary Baker for permission
t. change the date to lessen the traffic
problems

New Bond Issue.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Secretary

McAdoo will ask for additional bond
issues at this session of congress it is
learned, following1 a. conference with
house leaders. It is understood the is-

sue will run into billions.

73 LOCAL

HYSCA L

DRAFT FORCE

ton. married; Arthur B. Re e nan,
I

Pendleton, married; Lren A. Ken-
nedy, Pendleton, married; JamM
Floyd Ixtper. Pendleton, married,
Granville Plant. Ukiah, married; Ora
M. Shigley. Athena, married Louis
Shippentower. Cay use. married; Ue.
roy Edward Sullivan, Hermiston,
married; Gillman Guy Yolng. Free-wate- r,

dependent mother and broth-
er.

Several other claims will doubtless
te filed this afternoon before 5
clock, the time limit for the filing of
such claims. A number have already
filed their affidavits in proof of
claims and the board will probably
start at once to act upon these,

Those scheduled for examination
today are:

Earl G. Olson. Milton; John A
Sheasley, IVndleton; Ijouts

Cay use; John W. Bradley,
Freewater. Francis M. Galhreath, Pi-
lot Kock. William K. lupuis. Nolin,
Mike F. Mielak. Pendleton; Martin
Conrad, Pendleton. iAwrence G. Col-
lins. Pendleton; Onto Bihoglo Pen.
dleton; Frank Graham. Weston; Wil- -
bur R. Collins. Pendleton; Carl a.
Anderson, Pendleton; Hally F- - Pier- -
sol. Athena; Granville Plant, Vklah:
William R. Tompkins Weston
ward Ledke. Pendleton; Danie B.
Co Hey. Milton; iuila o underson. Ju
niper; Walter I. Lehman. IVndleton;
Edward C. Welker. Hoblnmn; Frank
S. Gresham. Pendleton; Herman M
C. Wtese. Pendleton: Ora M. Sh'aiev
Athena; Charles O- - Webb, pendle top.
William J. McGarrigle. Pendleton

FOREST SERVICE

ed for bv r..reai fupervinor fryder
The fence will be for the fsmu nnd
llu!inv cattle riSf-- lnfrmitllr
end specifications relating thereto can
be ohtained fr.'ni the fklnh Mercan-Til-

' lark. Al- -c. I kiah
N . . V II. MoeK. f..-.-

SupT'.sor's of fie t
' 're. ; ul the

frtuiN'U'ti, Ore.f". if. r.l iilKiins.

FALL DOWNN

10 2ND CAMP

Steiwer, Fee Brothers, Despain,

Warner, Rice, Wheeler are
Chosen; Camp Opens at
Presidio Aug. 27

Fit: tit 1'nuttllla county applicant--ner-
Hch-ctc- to enter the secxind offl.

ecrs' reserve camp at San Francisco,
to the II? as sent to the

Fast Orejfonlan by Htecial wire to-

ria y. niey are as follows:
Charles Despain, local dairyman

nnd former captain of cadet company
at O. A. C: James Alger Fee, city at-
torney and son of Judge and Mrs.
Jmo its A. Fee: Chester A. Fee. Id

i brother and noted as an athlete; Far)
j W. Ilamman of Feho; naii Ci. Itlcc.
I Hon of Mr. and Mrs. . M. Itioe and
'teller of tlie Fimt National Bank:
! Frederick Steiwer. att)mey, state en-'at-

and former district attorney:
John H. Wheeler, abstractor with the
J fart man Abstract Co.; and Harold J.
Warner, attorney with Kaley & Haley.
Warner and Chester Fee had applied
for tlie first ramp.

Anionic the others selected from
over the state and well known here
are Kenneth Cooper of Moslcr, former
manatrer of the Bowman Hotel, Jamc
O. ronvllie of Portland, designer f
tho IVndleton natatorluin. Fat Foley,
la (iraiidf1 hot elman, Carl I. fiabriel-M-

off Salem. Arthur M. iienry, Port-
land attorney who lnt visited here
during tlie editor? convention. Ionald
B. Rice. onnerlT vrtth the llartman
Abstract .. Far! Steiwer of Jeffer-
son, brother of Senator Steiwer. and
MacCormae Snow of Portland, hrotlspf
of Berkeley Snow of tills city.

Tlie following; Is tho eonidete ros-

ter off those chosen from O ret: on for
the second reserve officers camp:

Charles K. Anderson. Ia (randc.
Harrison V. Anderson. The Dalles.
Henri V. Akin. Sheridan.
Fills J. Hraiisc, Portland.
Alonzo K. liaurfchduff. Portland.
James V. Hiirser. i rants PasN.
Arthur P. Ilaucfi, Knene,
W alter T. Bird. Portland.
John H. Relknap, Corvallis.
Jesse K. Ballon. Portland.
John J. Brooch ton. la Grande.
Henry I.. Bergrman, North Bend.
Thomas F. Burns. INrtland.
Frenton M. BMison. Portland.
Wallscf ti. Benson. Portland.
Pore S. Brown. PtrtLand.
Uoy C. Parth. Salem.
Aubrey H. Bond, Fiicene.
Alexander i. Barry. Astoria.
Iaul if. Crnntcr. I'nion-Alfrei- l

S. V. tarenter. Med ford.
Benjamin H. Cooper. Corvallis.
Arthur W. Clothier. Wasco.
Joseph If. Carnalian. Klamath Fa!ls
Keiiuetli Ii. CrMior. loslcr.
James O. Con v file, Portland.
Aaron . Ctdicn. Iortland.
William H. Carlson. Iortland. !

Wallace B. Caufield. Oreicon City.
William Ci. Curry. Koseburjr.
James W. Crawford. Portland.
Charles 1. lpain. PendUtn.
William H. Dallas, Xewberir.
Hobt. M. Duncan, Vale.
Harry S, . Portland.
AIN-r- t is. ivhiirch, Portland.
Allien M. FMjMrly. Felmnon.
Haskell K. Fcrrln, FVirest (ipnte.
Boseo F. fViweett. Portland.
Chester A. Fee. IVndleton.
naitklln F Folts. Odell.
Sth T. l'reiich, Albany.
Jame A. Fee. IVntlleton.
Baeman T. Flcmmlng:. IVrtiand.
Alexander M. Fleming:. Irtlntid.
Patrick l.a ;rande.
John M. fSi'lef. Ponland.
p.endiard J. ;roth. Xcwberjrr.
Clnreni" J. (irwn. INtrt Stevens.
Walter If. t;crke, Portland,
tieorire A. ort St. Helens.
Bex IC. Gardner. Portland.
i nr D. "fiatn ielson. Salem.
Arthur M. Geary, Portland.
KM wort It It. II anna Portland.
Pen 1 j. Holclaw. Oregon City.
WiPiaui I.. Hemphill, (.rams Pa.
I'nrl . Ilamman. KcIh.
VIIhmi Harris. Salem.
Ketmcth K. Ildmian, cnqlHle.
Bodnev I.. Pcrrick. Portland.

er!fe C. Khmatli ltlW.
t;n-- ti, Bolton, lira lo.
Frank B. Hamlin. Bovelmru.
rpc(Mbte J. Hewitt lortland.
Ieenard S. Hop field. MeMlnnvllle.
Geert V. llerlicrt. Baker.
Farl S. Hartsior. lNrtland.
Harry I. Huhbard. Melford.
James C. Johnson, tiold Beach.
CHHh It. ,'ensrn. Si irin
David J. Jonfan. Portland,
wmtam W. Johnston Burns.
Franklin Korcll. IVrtlnnd.

ndriw Kocrner. WnHn
Ivan II- - loKharv. Monmouth.
Barce F. Ijeinnrd. IVrtland.

Cont.nued on Page 8. )

JOE DESPAIN TELLS MORE OF TEST FOR THE

dcr any additional burdens outride
fif m family, the war relief

work and the ch;irit in which I

am already enaed. 1 feel that it is
my duty, in the interest of patriotism
and national defense, to accept thi
office and to do my utmost to Justify
your confidence."

chairman for Pendleton by Mrs.
Charles H. Caster, Oreson chairman
and president of tho state federation
of women's clubs. The call includes
all the women's literary clubs, parent-teacher- s,

W. C. T. V.. fraternal and
church societies. At the meeting; on
Tuesday a permanent organization
will be formed and arrangements
made for taking; up the work re-
quested.

FRENCH FRONT
"in now. For I know the boys will
soon be carrying it Into the battle
fiolds fighting: for what it stands for,
"Justice and Liberty to all." I was
with "Old Glory" during; the Mexican
trouble and I hope to be with it here.

don't know whether Americans
fitfhiing; with the "Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force" will be able to transfer
or not but If we can't the Canadian
Tommies are as f?ne a bunch as you
can find anywhere in this world and
we can do our bit for "Old Olory"
and the loved ones at home by stayi-
ng; where we are to the end.

My address Is (SL'tUtpi) Pvt. J. R.
Icspain, H Coy.. 4th Patt. Canudians,

K. P. France, per (Can. Army P.
London, Kngtand.

Well dear brother it is almost
"lights out" time, so will close with
love to all. From JOK.

TRIED TO SMUGGLE

RUBBER TO GERMANY

X V. W VottK, Aug. 1". Nine were
arrentod in an alleged gi can tic plot

smuggle rubber and platinum into
Cermany. Six of Uiom' seized were
sailors on the Red Star steamer
Ceothlaml. a PelKiuu relit-- ship. Three
others are alleged Herman agentf. it

ueclared ih, men, planned to briny
bonds to the Culled States, sell them
and buy rubber and platinum. The
authorities believe the contraband
traffic reached from twntj five to
miny mousann weeaiy.

' no munnruies are unauie to as- -
certain hiw the sailors secured pos-

session ot the t i or man Imnds sold
here The contraband it is charged,
wan landed in Helgituu. The arrested
men, according to the police, asserted
many sailors in the trade between
Holland .tnd America enxagv in sim.
ilar Illegal opera (ins. The poiie

ck!m nr tit.- i'lit r ins tea

Seventy-thre- e men had been exam,
ined for physic.il fitness at noon today
by lr. V. J. McFaul and only 1 1 of
that number had been called for re.
examination. Indicating that they are
to be rejeete J for disability. Forty-thre- e

claims for exemotion had been
file uit to noon.

The record established yesterday in
the physical examinations will be dif-
ficult to surpass. Of 28 men exam
ined only two were tentatively
jeuted On the first day six out of
27 were rejected and this morning
three out of IS. There are still a few
to be examined this afternoon. Seven
of the S6 called, having enlisted, will
not be examined nnd one or two will
probably be examined elsewhere. Dr.
McFaul will not announce the re-

jections until tomorrow or Monday.
One German lteiortH.

Anions ihose filiitK cla'ms for ex-

emption today was Kmil H enrich
Kbsen of Pendleton, who claims to
be a cit sen of Germany. If his claim
is proven ho would be exempted
whether he so desired or not Louts
Gunderson of Helix claimed exemp- -

tion on the grounds of being a citistfn
of Norway. Other claims filed since
tnose reponea yesteraay are as toi.
lows Fra n k Gra ham of West on.
married ; Neal Alfred Bleakney of
KVhn. deprndent parent and brother
or sister; John Wesley Graham. Free,
water. depvndent brother or sifter;
Daniel r. Oollcy. Milton. married ;

W ibur Raymond Collins. IVndleton.
widowed mother; Karl Tudley, Wes- -

EXPERIENCE AT
In an intrestinK letter to his bro-

ther f rover Despain. Joe I espain,
Pendleton boy with the Canadian for
ces In France, tells of celebrating the
Fourth of July and of other events
hi and close to the front.

The letter is as follows
"Somewhere in France." I

iear Prothor:
Will write a few lines to let you

know that I am still on the map. We
are out of the lines for u rest now.
In fact I was a lucky boy to tfet to
celebrate the Fourth of July out of
the trenches, for I can celebrate en-

ough without anj- help from Fritz.
had quite a celebration on the 4th
spent most of my pay (15 francs

which makes about three bii? Iron dol-
lars H.in XT. R coin. We i?ot paid a

O.franc (20c) a day over here, so you
yvt celebrations are few and far be-

tween. Fvorythln'--r looks fine over
here now. The erupt are sure looking
Sood and It will soon be harvest time
on this side of the pond. The crop I

nm BPeaklnir of an- only a few miles
behind the front line and 1 guess If
those Frenchmen hul u chimce they
would be up cultivating "No Man

There sure isn't much ground
wasted over here. Was sorry to hour
nbout little Freddy's accident. I sure
hope thinvs art- - all O. K. with you
folks at home. Tell Glenn that I like
his spirit nnd hope he rets in the
navy. I always remember what dear
old dad used to say. "Hoys when you to

i;rov up be men." And tht place for
oimg unmarried man these days I?

at the front fivhtfm; for bin country
and the lord cue; nt home. And then
when the war is over you can stand
before the world and say. "1 done my in

bit." I was never prouder in mv life
than I am now for I know that t nm
doing mv hit for what is rlKht and

l S. is in the war. for "Old
I tee by the papers here

i hot h firi .f tho I. S. soldiers have
orrlved in France. ?od bless them
for It is hard, cruel war they are
KoPur into and the people at home
want to do all they can for them,

I am writing this totur from a V.
M. t A. a lew miles behind (he lines

jand anion the flans of the allies
l.nn'-'- s the St: rs net Strip- and I was

vvr proud, it In m life than are

a dependent mother $10 more, if mar
ried later would get $13 more and
$10 additional for each child.

When a man dies, his funeral ex
penses are paid and the insurance
paifl to surviving relatives. Soldier
insurance Is and free
from creditors claims.

BRITISH LABOR TO

BE AT STOCKHOLM

LONDON. Aug. 10. British labor
baa decided to be represented at the
international socialist conference
Stockholm in September.

The decision was reached at a la-

bor conference, $00 delegate repre-
senting all elements attend

The opinion as to whether the
Rrtfons should participate In tho
Stockholm meet ng was sharply !i

vided. The resolution favor th
participation for British Ia'"r in

in a consultative way. with,
out be'ng bound by the srtii n h.

may be tnken.
The vote of delegate-- , nun'

.sgts.oou worker- f.in ri parttciM-tio-

by thr"e to one

Dalian mJIic
ST' w'KHi I.M. I't Italian

and KeUrhm socialist hnv
not to part ic: pate in the int'-rn- i

i socialist conference In
if fs reported

BERLIN CLAIMS GAIN
OVER RUSS FORCES

Aug J0. The cjtprur of
llflo Russians in two das in th"
irr sector Is announced. uthw
of CxcrmtwttE the statement tmy lh
Russian ltne wr pneirne"! !(,
tween Trru and I'utna Height th
Pi!fttons re utorm-- ! ititur- - of
inn lines of Fren-- tr.-- h- ot
r'v b'lndre.t mel.T fr.rf ri'trrh .if

t Qoentln Is " TtrfJ

15 MILE DRIFT FENCE TO BE
PORTLAND UPfifZ?. BUILT BY

A four win- - drift fence. 15 milps in
ItnijUl is to b conxtrueted by the
forestry service, rcnchtiig from the
Nelson pasture near springs
to the western boundary of the east-
ern Mv!s.n of the reserve. Junt west
"V .r:inite Mradmis. The wire is to

' ::ri. ss mij th.- hi.! for the eon- -

of the Veltce are t'etii eal! - (

CHJCAOO, Auk. 10- - Sp cial t

the Kas Oregoniaio an ire of w heat
prices Mday hn cben as follows:

Open. HUM. Clo:n
Sfp.t. JJ21 $2.1 2.1fl $2.18 j

Portland.
pM?;TtN! Ore., Ant:. Mt. tS;

4


